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STEALING A COAT OF ARMS

Whrtt Mnkct up tlio Library of n Cnr
rlneamnher nml Horn it Is Used

It Is not generally known but it ts
ncvcrtlcK3 a fnct Hint every largo car ¬

riage manufacturing establishment in this
country has r library Tho work of only
two authors arc in this library anil theso
nro tho production ot Mr Durko and Mr
Lodge JUurkos Pccrngo nnd Baronet
ago Lodgos book of thosamo tltlo nnd

Burkos General Armory nro all that
LS neoded but they nro lndlsponsablo

A man on whom fortnno has smiled Is
having a cnrrlago built It is to bo n
heavy lumbering affair nnd guaranteed
to havo a look of nncient respectability
about it beforo it comes outof tho shop
Now ho sonstblo man had intended to
hnvo his cipher on tho panels but the
ladies of tho family nro moro ambitious
anil keep at him until in n momout ol
weakness ho consents to decorato his fam-
ily carrlngo with n coat of arms The
next question is how to got one Hereto
toro ho and his ancestors havo struggle
along without armorial bearings and
nover especially felt tho need of them
But now things nro chnnged If ho lived
in Brazil ho would endow a hospital and
tho emperor would mnko him n baron
with a coat ot arms of great complexity
It ho wcro an Englishman ho might do a
hundred things less oxpcnslvo nud get n
pedlgreo nnd cout of arms from tho Col
lego of Heralds and write Sir beforo Ills
name

But being nn Amcricnn thcro Is no way
for him to get n coat of arms except to
steal It and bo tho rcspcctnblo old gen
tloman is driven to tho first theft of his
life Tho Now York Collcgo ot Heraldry
being no longer in existence ho confldi
in tho cnrrlago manufacturer Tho car
riago man brings out his library nnd In
tho seclusion of his private ofllco tho coat
of arms of sonio moro or less noblo lord it
appropriated to bo subsequently trans
ferred to ho rich mans family coach
Theso pcoplo oro rnthor particular about
their aims when thoy onco got started in
tho selection Say for instance that the
man who wants n coat of arms Is named
Smith Tho cnrrlago man opens hi
heraldic record and reads Smith Ed
ward Augustus Pntrlck Peter First Bar
onot of Mudtowno County Korry Ire-
land No no says tho rich mun

Our family aro English by descent
A few moro pages aro turned over and

then under a mcnagcrlo of heraldic
nnlmols tho carriage manufacturer reads

Billingsgate Marquis of Smith ITItz
Plantngonet James A igustus Douglas
George Marquis and Karl Baron Smith
of ConntyofYork Tho marquis assumed
hi 1870 byroyaUIconso tho nddltlontilmir
nnmo of KHz PlnntngcnetXor himself nnd
his issuo nud quartered tho Plautngcuct
arms with his own

Ahl that must bo tho one says the
seeker after a coat ot nrms I have
heard that our fnmily camo from York
shlrc

And so tho nrms ot tho Marquis of BU
llngsgato blnzo on tho panels of tho new
carriage when it rolls along thanvenuo

Approprlators of conta of arms would
mnko thcnuolvcs less nbsurd if thoy
would rend a rudimentary book on her
aldry boforothoy made tho appropriation
For instance Mr Smith in appropriate
ing tho coat of arms ot tho Most Honor
nblu tho Marquis of Bllllngsgnto take
not only tho arms of Smith but tho nrnu
of Fits Plantagcnet nnd likewise the sup
porters which can only bo used by a peer
of the realm Ho surmounts tho whole
with tlio cap and coronet of n marquis
nud any one versed in mich matters would
suppose that a peer was riding in tho car ¬

riage instead of pluln Mr Smith Now II

Mr Smith did really belong to tho family
ot tho marquis as ho did not ho would
bo entitled only to tho arms for Smith
without the coronet the supporters or the
motto Now York Tilbmio

Mineral Wcultli uf tin itocklvn
Senator Jones ot Nevada fancies that

thcro will bo discoveries ot isld and sllvci
that will ecllpso tho richness of Callfor
nlan and Australian mines and looks fot
theso now fields somowhoro in tho region
of tho Rockies In iioithu cstoru Americn
Tho metals know no zones ho asserts and
tho gold and silver of Siberia or Alaska is
ns precious and probably n3 plontlful ns
that of tho tropical Andes Tlio seuatoi
insisted to a party ot friends at the St
James when ho was Inst hero that what
tho country needed moro than fresh mines
of precious metals was tin which very
curiously is not found hero In tiny quan-
tity Now York Sun

Gladttutio an n Snortiminii
Wlion the first photograph of tho late

prlmo minister In his tree foiling dis ¬

habille camo out nn American journalist
got n copy and was hesitating to send it
across tho Atlantic becauso ho thought It
was n hoax Ho showed tho photograph
to a friend ot Mr Gladstone explaining
his doubts Tho friend looked at It
through n magnifying glass nnd pointed
to tho absence of tho forefinger ot tho left
hand as proof that It was genuine Few
people know that Mr Gladstouo was at
one time a sportsman as well as a states-
man

¬

and that tho loss of n finger was duo
to nn accidental explosion of his gun
Manchester Guardian

Tlio ltusslnn Clergy ns rinnnclor
Tho members generally of tho Russian

clergy form a class apart nnd nro nover
Invited cither to tho castle or houso ot
their middle class parishioners except for
official purposes Jn money matters they
are exacting Ono of them a very honest
man and in intelligence nbovo the aver-
age

¬

said recently Tho year has been n
bod ono for mo thcio wcro few births
and manlagcs There wcro plenty of
interments but pcoplo pay moro cheer
fnlly to bo man led than thoy do for
burials Sacraments aro sometimes re ¬

fused to dying persons whoso friends can-
not

¬

afford to pay tho usual fees Now
York Sun

Need of Accurnto Itlmiites
A striking cxnmplo of tho need for ac-

curnto
¬

compntntloiiiihbjnaking estimates
Is given in an article by Henry Clews on
tho supply ami loss of petroleum within
tho caith Tho writer mode tho state-
ment

¬

that onough oil had been taken opt
of tho earth to fprm a lake ns largo ns
Ontario This statement has been denied
by a professor In ono of our leading wesb
crn colleges tluough tho columns of tho
samopaper nud ho shows thnt this Can-
not

¬

bo possible ns at tho present enor-
mous

¬

rnto of output it would tako at tho
lowest estimate 00000 years to fill tlio
lake Chicago Tribune

Too Kurly ltlslug
Early rising carried to extremes impairs

tho vitality I would ns soon rob a child
of Ha food or its clothing as to doprivo it
of sleep In tho morning hours when diges-
tion

¬

is finished and dreams becomo Bwcot
For orphans as I know from oxporjenco

dreamland excursions aro often fpr
years tho best lcftigoromtho icalltles of
Christian clullUntlon J ft Felix U Os-

wald
¬

dreams Central obcitmtrmcntg Ccucntl Siibcdtocmcnte Icto otcut0cmcw cncriu dtoucrtuccmcnto 1
tny let llicm dttnm of perfect low

It i the sweetest feeling tho most fair
Tills flower like joy thnt MoOms hi the toft ilr

Of youth s bright heart with hopes bluo heaved
above

Drcatho naught of ltanchnntmcntl do not bring
MIsgivltiR to tho bits of blended souls
The while lifes brimming river golden rolls

Through primrceo lighted uplands ot tho Spring

Tho blossoms of eternity Ho furled
In the dim kindling buds of dreams that keep
A fluttering pulso within time broken sleep

Dreams nro not Idle dreams havo saved tho
world

And therefore to tho many heights nfrtr
Our lowland eyes that yearn ond dream wo lift
And to tho Islo llko mists that round them drift

And to tho moon nnd to tho morning star v

Mncmlllan a Magazine

Tlio Oooit Old Timet In Miilno
Mr Ii V Small has In Tho Oxford

County Itccord Homo interesting reminis-
cences

¬

ot tho old Cornish meeting houso ot
his boyhood Ono of its quaint institu ¬

tions was tho arrangement ot tho pow
scats ou hinges Mr Small says that
when tho pcoplo arose for prayers nud
turned up tho Beats thoy mado n noise
louder than thunder Tho pulpit had n
big goto which tho preacher closed with n
bnng nftor ho entered Tho building wis
never painted or warmed Women In
dcllcato health brought llttlo iron boxes
of llvo coals ou which to placo their feet

Mr Small writes that tho dedication of
tho cdlflco was celebrated with n horso
trot Tho morals of those days could not
tolcrnto n atovo in tho houso ot worship
but permitted going to n horso rnco nnd
filling up with Mcdford rum Thoslngers
had tho front pews In this old meeting
house but during tho singing of tho
hyjnns tho musical pcoplo of the congre-
gation

¬

used to go forward stand as near
tho regular singers as possible nnd help
them out Mr Small remembers n gay
wldoWor who was wont to go forward in
n bluo coat with brass buttons nnd had
birch bark placed in tho soles of his shoes
so they would squeak and call tho atten-
tion

¬

of till the women to his noblo person
After awhllo they organized a choir with
n boss viol and n clarionet In It A few
Sundays passed and tho conservatives in
tho congregation roso in rovolt declaring
that ns theso instruments had no souls it
was wicked to employ them in worship
Tho viol nnd clarionet had to go Later
on charging that tho leader ot tho choir
was not n church member nnd ought not
to sing praises to God for tho congrega-
tion

¬

thoy banished tho choir
Journal

Stmo Klrkcs of Norivuy
When wo had passed through tho mng-

nlflccnt gorges about Husum climbing
always Higher nnd nlgucr ns wo laceil tlio
hushing waters and last looking of cr tho
cnrrlolo wheels at n splendid foaming fnll
In n deep abyss wo camo out upon a plain
nnd saw tho church ot llozguud Its
peaked gables rising In tiers ono abovo tho
other nml covered Horn rid go to ground
with shingles llko dragons scales were
outlined ngnlsut tho clearest bluo sky
nnd with Us dragon flnlnls from every
point llko n Chlneso tomplo It stood tho
strangest object ono might expect to And
In tliat louo mountain vnlloy

This architectural freak is a precious
relic of thoTweinhccntury that tho Anti ¬

quarian Society ot Christlnnla now owns
nnd preserves ns nn oxnmplo ot tho old
stave klrkcs that were common In the ear
lier days beforo tho plaguo robbed Norway
ot half its inhabitants nnd left theso
parishes desolate It is preserved intact
tho plno shingles getting tho dcoper and
richer brown with every year nnd every
renewing coat ot varnish nnd thiwlntorlor
a dark well lighted only by n pair ot nlr
holes high up In tho crowd of shingled
gables ono can trnco a cruciform shape
but with tho queer llttlo outside gallery
running under tlio caves that so nearly
reach tho ground tho quaint and bulging
domes ut front nud rear nud tho doorway
curved with an intricate interlacing design

nod n Ituulo inscription scratched by
chauco just within the portal it Is a thing
npart from all tho rest of architecture
Cor Globo Dcinocratr

A lall nml n llluo
A fanner who had been doing business

with somo ono on tho second lloor ot a
building near tho market yesterday mado
n slip at tho top ot tho stairs and camo
down in spread caglo fashion and was for
tho moment rendered unconscious Ho
was taken Into tho ofllco of a livery stable
for temporary examination and treatment
and as thoy opened his coat nnd vest and
chnfed his hands ho opened his eyes nud
said

Boys I beliovo Im dono fori
Ohr no youll soon bo all right thoy

replied
Uoye ho continued ns ho tried to

ralso up ono of you go over ou tho stand
to my old woman

Who Is she
Her name Is Pottor Theros a whlto

boss In tho team Youll know tho wngln
by n bnrrcl of rider In tho back end
Thcioa nlso 11 ciock of butter

Wonio to find Mrs Potter nnd tellhor
you aio hurt nnd

Ono ot tho bosses Is blind nnd tho old
woman has got a red feather in her hat

Yes wo know Wo nro to tell her
thnt you nro hurt nnd

And ono of the foro wheels of tho
wugln has got two now spokes In It con-
tinued

¬

tho man
All light ami wo aro to bring your

wlfo
No sirl You jlat toll her that Ivo

broken both legs and forty other bones in
my bodybut not to sell 9110 durned ounco
of that butter lcssn twenty cents n pound
Uutter has llz and tho old woman sits
there chawlu gum and dont knowltl
Detroit Fieo Press

An IJrror in tlio Cornso
A llttlo Iilsh story from Boston Tims

fathor a piosporoils longshoreman hod
mysteriously dlsuppearod A fow days
afterward a Tiody was picked tip in tho
harbor Tim was notified by tho police
wont to tho morgue Identified tho body
as that of his father aiidleftanordorwltli
an undertaker to box him up in good
style When tho body was brought to
tho houso incased in n handsome casket
Tim took his sister In to sco it Thats
not father said she at onco and Just
thou tho corpses under jaw diopped

Seo Tim she tmld look nt his teothj
ho never had no gold in thorn True
for yon said Tim nnd then Hero
you to tho undertaker tako this fellow
awny nnd turning to tho corpso You
might havo had an elegant funeral If
you hod only hold your Jaw Philadel ¬

phia Hecpnl

flrnim Ouro for Olicilty
drupes nro now recommonded as a

remedy for obesity A pound of gropes Is
given tho pntlont to bo eaten tho llistday
undthls amount Is Incicnsed till ho can
cat flvo or six pounds a day Other food
Is gradually lessened mid tho diet at Inst
consists wholly of ginpes Chicago
Times
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WEMEB Co

Manuactuttng and Importing

No Iii Fort Street
Alwaskecp6n hands most elegint aitottmtnt or

FINE --JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKE

vr brought to thii mntlcer

Clocks Wnlclics IJrnoclcls Acck- -

lots IMiib Lockets Gold Ulinfns
nml Guards Slccvo ttutlons

Studs Etc Etc
And omamtnU of all kiitdi

Eloguut SolIdrSllvcr Ton Sotn
And all kind of silverware ultallfor pracnlatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
MaJ loor Jer

Ktp vlrlng of walcl e and telry carefully at ¬

tended to and cxevMed In tlio most wurkmnntita
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIA11 Y
1articuUr attention u p dd to order and Job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CA1UUAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettcs and village cartswith stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses -- 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies secondhand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts -

PRICBSTO SUIT THE JIMUS
Ulnc up lelqlions Numbe 3s or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING 01
stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural
¬

Company held January 20th 18S7
the following officers were elected for the en-

suing
¬

year
President lion C K UMiop
Vice Ilcsidcnt Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary Mr J 0 Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DiurcTORSi Hon C K liisliop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CAUTER

Sccrclary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

En 1 fttcliaker
On thoy slantlB is

- iuwoul No 82 Ktofj Street

H
If ou nant our watch will repaired or

your ciock put in orticr co ami sec mm

UELL TELEPHONE NO P 0 1I0X NO 413

CHAS t gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

Aqcnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
iomracts Marriage License Agent

General Dusiness and Comm- -
sion Agent and

HEAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Block second floor adjoining
TlrtliAl J M M lft lfA l riMt iuiiiilii Diui viiiisiiimv mcicnani tmixi
Honolulu II I

For Waianao anil Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here cycry Monday and tThurpday for above

ports reluming here Wednesday onij Salur

day C I10LTE
JARent

New Photoffraph Gallery

AbovcIanthconStable5
Iort STRirnr Honolulu II

Porlmits and vlew Tint dasork balufacti
Euarautccil

J A CONSALVES

A II 3Rfasomarin
UookJBindcrPaper Ruler and Blank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and u
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

TH LIVERPOOL AWD tONDOJI AND
Globe Insurance Comoany

ttlSHOPbCo AGENTS

ESTAEIHIEU iBjfjl

VnUmtletl TJitbiUlu to htocIhohUn
Assets J7oi93Htuerve 7500009

INCOMB FOH 1S84

Premiums received nfter deduction of re ¬

insurance -

If ou want to know nil tlic news
you must read the Herald

- r mi n Mil HI u in nnni n n A

tf u hauh me mimo wimiio m w mvuiiBsiuiy sons f
J - - isr M

The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Simtli k Co

HONOLULU

Niiiianii Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables will run dallv an
Omnibus known as the

MJUAflU LQJE
licolnninir WEDNESDAY laiiunrv 10 I87
The Bus will start from foot of lott street
corner of Queen go along Fott to Uerctanla
lterctanla to Nuuanu nnd thence up the
Avenue to Patyt old place Following Is the
umo laoies

WEEKDAY
LKAVi TOWN LKAVK IATVS

600 A M 630 A M

700 730
800 8J40 -

IOlOO 1030
1205 r m 1241 V M

n 11 it 1

4oo 440

v

5io - 540

STJ3SrDAYi
900 A M

IOlOO

I2II0 P M

280
400
630
80

930
1030
125
230
430
710
910

S I BIrXA W
Manager

CEMENT
kvw

A M

I M

-- JUST JtECKIVE- D-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHTJ
t joo xunds

GW MACFARLANE Co

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Glllots Rdcibrook itccitens

TODDS GOLD PENS

IAllEKS JANTi NERVOUS IUNIIOLDKRS
UUnbber llolden Cork Holder Ivory and Ebony

Holderj flold mounted Ivory ond Hone
i olden nnd Paper Cuttert Fabert Tablet

Eraien Dcnliont Velvet Enuera i
Cryttal Hubbcr Uubberin wood

lncll hape TliUmb 1ailti
Pencil Irotectorf Rubber

llandt of various
Ctlies etc etc

fot Sale by TllUN a Tiuwai
too Fort Strkiit

THCFIKM OF SPEAH lFEIFEK
dissolved by order of the

Supreme Court and the undersigned ap
pointed Heceivcrj notice is hereby given that
the fine stock of watches and jewelry will be
on sale at the More of Spear Heifer for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebtcd to this firm are noti-
fied

¬

to make settlement at once
W F ALLEN

Receiver for Spear Tfeifer
Honolulu Feb io 1887

Notice of Meeting
TMIE HOLDERS OF EAST MAUI

X oiock company snares arc nereoy noti-
fied

¬

lliat lc annual meeting of the Company
will be heUUt the office ofC lircwer Hi Com-
pany

¬

Queen street on Thursday next Feb
ruary 17th nt 10 oclock a m

P C JONES
Secretary

Honolulu February 10 1887

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIFEINSUR
anco Company ot Boston

CASTiB COOKE ACENTS
1NCORIOIIAT1IU 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insuranco
j company in tno united states

ZoJJccTtieZ on lUomotl JuvoialtteTtji mi
Losses paid tlirougli Honolulu Agency 49oo

DRBMEN DOAHD OP UNDERWRITERS

F A iCUAEPSR Co AttnU
Alio atentt for the

Dresdeti Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of UuJerwrlteri

For the Hawaiian Itlard

-
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ALEX J OAIiTWMGHT
Gtvnerol AgWt for tfio Hawaiian Islands

S-

No 49uboTirWt
-
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SUGAR SUGAR

In barreli lialitarrelt an loxe

Bbla 1 lour OoJiIen Cut
bli Hour El Dorado 1

Uiowrt Flout

Sacki Wieat Ileitl
aackt iiariey nett

atUConi IleltMVholtff j
sacks Lorn ueti Wiackeu --

SacU Ilran CoarttriridFirle

Sacks Ileans While
SacU lleans Kcd

SacVs Ileann Ilnjoif
Sacks Ilenni Hone

Sacks Ileum Itru

SACKS POTATOES REST In GUNNIES

Caiet Mciuicf
Caiet Kutra Soda Crackers

Catet Meilliim Uread
Caws Clacked heat to ll baei

CaSea Com Meal while 10 lb bacs
Caws Oat Meal 10 lb baei

Cases Corn Starch

CcislBjTifee ITams

-- CatksC A llami CaKf R Jl llacnn

Ca ralilnnkt Uird 4 lb jiall
Cases talrbank Ijrd lb pall

Cnita Iaulionkl Laid 19 llv palp

V

dnaeiVUiItneyi nuflir In tint
llalf firkin Uiitler OIH Edge

Jr fiiklns llultcr Tcitv
Vcisqs New Cheese

lloxcs and Ull Salt Codlidi
llblfThrcet Columbia River Salmon

CaMIiundry Starch v
Iloaes Ilrowti Laundry Soai

s JT I

v V
t

Pure Java Coffee Itoaited and Ground 1 lb tins
iKih iiccii uuce

uicmi Japan 1 ea lib tinnert
Chest Jaian Ten lb afer

Iloie Rnhln London Iyet
4 boxes Raltlnt Tendon Ln en

lloxe Katslni Muicale

rjnim Citron
S loe Currant

Cows Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickle

Cases plce astoitcd all six

Sack K15lit1 Walnut
Sacks Soft Shell Almondi

Cwe California Honey 1 lb tint
Cases King Mono Co frith canned

tlult Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Paper extra ipm ity

A LRK ASSOKTSIRNT

Best GalifoniiaJLoathor

Sole JnKilc Harness Skirling anil Uppers
French and American CalMclm

Sheen bklm float bkini
paddles nnd addlo Tttci

1 htfe wooJ j ate new and frci and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET RAtTES

M W McOliesney Sons

No 4210iioeu Street

w4kfc sUtosMkfimMtJ

J


